Possible explanation of cephalic and noncephalic presentation during pregnancy: a theoretical approach.
This paper is based on fact that the fetus is exposed to gravity. The hypothesis is that from the 24th week of gestation an increasing percentage of fetuses occupies an exclusively cephalic presentation, since it allows an uncompromised posture in the caudal direction of body segments whose muscles are first affected by the occurrence and progressive increase of tone. Being in cephalic presentation, in a caudal direction, the fetus relieves body segments of the weight of the hypotonic-atonic part of the body in the cranial direction. In other words, cephalic presentation presents a body axis posture along the line of gravity. When the body axis posture along gravity is absent, the fetus simply fills the intrauterine cavity. In many such cases, the results are transverse lie, breech presentation and also cephalic presentation.